Our Days in 2A
January 8th, 2021
What a busy week adjusting back in 2A!
We have been focusing on a new start and a new beginning since it is January. We have been sharing our thoughts
and ideas for 2021 and trying to think back about some highlights of our very interesting year in 2020. We are
moving forward with our shapes and solids unit in math, pioneer unit for social studies and our matter unit in
science. In Bible, we are starting a focus on prayer.
Soon we will be starting our penguin unit and the children will create a project on their penguin using the computer
here at school. They love this study! Clearly we are busy with lots of subjects and exciting learning this month.

SKATING TIME
-PLEASE READ-

Skating is going to look different this year as we
must continue to follow health protocols.

So…….PE classes will resume outdoors and all the

children are expected to have skates and helmets. To

keep numbers of children down in the same area to put
skates on, half the class will be skating at a time.
Please have skates here for each class as Mrs.
Wolynec will monitor who is on the ice.

The other children will be directed by Mrs. Wolynec
as to what to do during their PE class.

Unfortunately we are unable to ask for volunteers to
help tie up skates this year. We are also unable to

ask older students to help as we can’t mix cohorts.

OUR WEEK AHEAD
Monday (3) Music, Art & Computer Lab

Tuesday (4) PE (Skating) & Library
Wednesday (5) PE (Skating) & Music
Thursday (6) French & PE with 2B

No skating on our combined gym days

Friday (1) Spelling Test #16

Computer Lab & Music today

SHOW & TELL = Bring in a Christmas gift
to share with the class.

On days 1 & 4 this year, the grade two classes can
skate at lunch recess. This is our green zone

playground days where the rink is located. THEY

MUST BE ABLE TO TIE THEIR OWN SKATES

AND DO UP THEIR HELMETS INDEPENDENTLY
TO DO THIS.

It is encouraged you help them learn to tie shoe laces
first and then practice skate tying at home Thanks.

Blessings, Mrs Miller
karen@calvinchristian.mb,ca
2a.calvinchristian.mb.ca

List #16
1. car
2. dark
3. hard
4. large
5. part
6. start
7. water
8. rain
9. into
10. Thursday
BONUS WORDS
11. penguins
12. Ontario
13. Alberta

NEW MARKERS NEEDED PLEASE
We are at that time of year where all
our markers are starting to run dry. The
school supplied the first set at the
beginning of the year. Please try your
best to get a new set of markers with
many bright spring colors for the future.
Once they become an essential item,
please try and buy them.
As we begin our penguin projects, I know
your child will appreciate them very
much!
Thank you in advance.

The Lord's Prayer
Our Father, which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth,
As it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins
As we forgive them that sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory,
For ever and ever.
Amen.
Matthew 6:9-13
(Variations to this verse are accepted)

